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George Manly Gerow. of Plcton, Mr. and Mrs. E tfiissedâ alt 
died in Montreal Oct. lltl, of pneu- the birthday dinner *at Mr I. VI1 
monia. "he remains were brought so»* on Sunday last. UITV,- >v 
to Plcton for interment. ' Church and Sunday School, also

Douglas Carter, v* Çarter Bros., the public schools hive been closed 
is in Napanee this week assisting in for a while: 
stock taking and pricing the stock.

Mr. Wm. Allison came ho&e from list.
Toronto last Friday and is confined corery.
to the home of his parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs- J, B. Phillips, also 
Mrs. M. K. Allison, with influenza. Mrs. -John M. Chijrtett spent 

Mias Elizabeth Buchanan, Wtfmt- evening at E. B. Redner’s. 
peg, intent a few days with her tno- Mr. and Mrs. Hae Roblin and son 
ther and sisters. Miss Buchanan is George visited at the home of her 
taking a course in vocational train- parents on Sunday last, 
lag; in Toronto. x" Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams and visited at Fred Dempsey’s on Sunday TllflCC U/Ufl IDE IffICT
family, Detroit, are spending a short Mrs. W. H. Brickman is visiting I liUOt TTllU Ant mUvl
time in Plcton, haying been called > visiting her daughter at Port Hope AllAnrftlTini r Tn
there on account of the death ot Mr. tor a few days. uUuutr I iKl r Til IT
Williams’ father. Mr. add Mrs. Fred Lauder and ' 1.1. 1W 11

Mrs. E. L. Hendricks and baby family spent Sunday with her par- 
daughter returned to their home, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Redner.
York Road, on Monday, after spend
ing a fe£ days with Mrs. Hendricks’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lockltn,
MetgUle.

AnniveW011899
South Africa

ended

News From the 
County and District

rica. I am certain that Canada will 
enter to the full in the conflict for 
fair rights for ail under the fl 
South Africa. It is a cause in which 
all the Empire, and not all the Em
pire onlyN but all lovers of freedom 
throughout the world are interested. 
The conduct of the Transvaal Gov
ernment would not have been pos
sible hut for the extraordinary ignor
ance of Sts constituents, the majority 
of whom never see a newspaper, and 
really believe-probably in very many 
cases that the line of repression and 
exclusiveness they themselves took, 
would be taken by any other govern
ment which prevailed over them. It 
is too late in the day to try to stop 
the use of the English tongue or 
limit the area of British freedom in - 
British colonies, although they may I 
be successful for a time in putting 
these in danger or Jeopardy, 
are all very proud of the, way in 
which Canada is acting. May you 
have a good Christmas and _ 
all have a happier New Year.

Believe me, dear Colonel Ponton, 
Yours faithfully, 

■"Lorne."

ag in

mJUBt nineteen years ago today, 
Canada’s First Csfetingeet- sailed 
from Quebec and were accompanied 
down the St. -Lawrence by the officers 
of thfeoisth AuLa., Sir M. Bowell, j. 
W. Johnson, M_P.P, and other citi- 

This date is a milestone In Im
perial progress and Imperial unity.' 
Belleville boys wear the medal and 
clasps of Parrdeberg, Bloemfontein, 
Pretoria, Ladysmith' and other bat
tles, winning Imperishable honor for 
themselves and for Canada in this 
the first great participation of the 
Dominion in the Empire’s forces ov
erseas.

Miss Reta Brickman is on the sick 
Wè hope for her speedy re-

1
■ "S: Vic ”

RAGES 1CBrief Items of Interest Gathered by Our 
Exchange Editor. Sunday ;

zensThoosimda of Cases Reported 
With Many Deaths.

Mr. Wd>. Buchannan, Vancouver 
B.C., is spending a few weeks in Pic.

PICTON
vm

Mr. Arthur Dawe of Buchannan ton.
& Minakers’ store, is seriously ill .Chief Biddle, who was confined to 
with pneumonia. the house for a week, is on duty

Mr. Hamilton Welbanks, of Soutir again.
Bay, has sold the B. J. Love farm Gunner Gerald Way is here from 
at Black Creek to Mr. Robin Dul- Kingston. Gunner Way has just

been discharged from hospital.
Mr. Cleary Sullivan, of Chatham, Miss M. Slaven, Paul street, left 

is in town, owing to the sehious il.- for Toronto Thursday, where she
will spend the winter.

None can ever forget the 
farewell given to our soldier 
sailing for the Southern Cross. Ex
tracts frdm the “Orders of the Day” 
of Colonel Ponton, the C.O., make 
interesting reading at this time:

m*TRUrr-A-TIVES”—The Wonderful 
Fruit Medicine—Gives the Power 

To Resist This Disease.

There being no services here last wKtoh pSyld ^ch^^^EtSSL*
Sabbath made our village seem very has reached this continent. “ ’

have recovered from their recent Rl- quiet. Evcept for passing cars there “°ds of cases of the strange

Street. ’ orator here and incidentally is visit- wiI1 Pr°bably 1 BellevUle, Oct. 31, 1899.
Mr. Jas. P, Mahar. of Toronto, ing at the home of her grandmother, six weeks”. °V6r ■ country in _ Orderly Officer—Lient, Hawking,

was in town this week attending Mrs. R. Efnrrows, who is glad of her Practically every ship * which NeXt tor duty—c“Pt. Stewart. 1 
the funeral of his stepfather, -the late company. touches our ^hores from abroad, 1 Tbe commanding officer con-
George Manley Gerow, and jn&de a The lamented death of Miss F. dfsetoe. “OSe infected with the eratulates the various companies of face of great discouragement; they
friendly call to the Gazette Office. Wlckett from the influenza has cast 3i*geon-General Blue urges tha* th6 battallon uP°n the very credit- were “nuclel-ganglia” bases in em-

Mrs. Richard Pynex returned on a gloom over our village that will “theindivictual take all the precau- able parade 01 tbe 23rd Inst. The ergency—1866, 1870, 1885, 1899 and
Friday list from a very pleasant two, last some time. *i“ns,.b® against contracting honor thus paid to the représenta- 1,914.
weeks’ visit with friends in Belle Mrs. Wilson has been laid up with hygienic®Pknty^f ekercise shmdd t,.v®a of ‘be battalion who volunteer-
vllle, Madoc and Stirling. % the “flu” for some time but is slow- be taken;thedietshc id be regulated 6d for tbe South African Contingent

Mr. George Williams, of Detroit, ly recovering. - . , _ ■ : ' was due to, and was appreciated by
Mich,, is in town, having come to at Mr. John Bell and Margaret " were «emriv elrWhrUt»~ affectf most. each “nd all of them,
tend the obsequies of bis father, the taken 111 on Sunday and are under whose Xpower/ 2—The foll°wlng member of th-.-
late David Lewiq Williams. , . the skilful care of Dr. D. W. Faulk- weakened by illness, work or worry F,fteehth Battalion, A.L.I., were du-

Mr. and Mrs. Adam H. Saylor, of ner and are on the way to recovery, especially those who are “run-down1* Iy ®xamined,
Bloomfield, have returned from a six Miss Nellie Bell came home from rea?Iy‘greattdan^‘^rk"” ^ tbe Spec,al Seryice Battalion of
weeks’ visit with their daughter, Wallbridge on Saturday evening and «sëaseisnôt so murii in the dTse^e the RoyaI Canadian Regiment.
Mrs. S. L. Werden, Outlook, Sask - will assist in the duties at home. itself, as thct it often develops into on Mon<ray, the 30th inst., they sail-

Mrs Fred Tobey died quite s-d- Rev. P. W. Currie returned home PDura2t”ia' . ' ed trom Quebec via S.S. Sardinian
denly in New York from. Influenza, last Friday evening after a. two general ton/hke ‘S * Under convoy of H MS Crescent,
Mrs. Tobey Was in Piqton a short weeds’ visit to Toronto and Other This wonderful fruit medicine is^aot f0r Soutb Africa:
time ago attending the funeral of western points. He attended the a gem-killer. It iS a body-builder; Lieut. G. G. Hulme.
her husband and was' at that time meeting of the Synod of Toronto and Î blood-purifier; Seret. Walter' Mills,
the picture of health. ‘ | Kingston and spent two Sabbaths in ravages of disease. "* “gainst the Col.-Sergt. J McNair.

Mr. Archie Sullivan arrived in the interests of the "Forward Mcve- “Fruit - a - lives ” regulates the Lance-Sergt. E. Fry.
town on Wednesday, in Answer to a ment in his native Presbytery of “dneys and bowels, causing these Private George Phillips, 
wire advising him of his mother’s Lindsay. «^natora» na7Mte .re,gu!fr^ PriTate Fra°k Lynn,
serious illness. The West apparent- Rev. Mr- Smith, ot Toronto, can- “Frnit-a-tivei” keeps th^skTnactive Private A. Boiyea.
Iy agrees with Archie as he is look- vassed our village in the Interests of “d purifiesand enriches the blood! Private Charles Gibson,
ing and feeling fine.—Gazette and the Lord’s Day Alliance last week tones “P and Private A. S., Large.
Tlmes 5| and reported splendid st^ss. Our ««Sf^in^o^S^ ^ Jone8- -,

people are ready to help pvery good lnd assimilated. y<M*es Private R. Cunnington.
project and we pledge not only mon- Everyone can take ordinary pre- Private R. McCoy, 
ey but moral influence as.weIL Mr. Emitîld.n.°e7^dJ,laîes; ~a“d PrivateB George Tilley and
Smith will be in'this locality in No- insure sound digestion toBkeepy the ^ **' Stewart' ex-members of the 
vember if conditions permit, as bowels and kidneys regular and the battallon-
many of the churches are now closed. J?..,yateg in the best possible 4—Each member of the battalion

W- ...... , » «... JSSSZJUn ” Dm •rs <SS2LS5- x “Fruit-a-tives” is smd.bv dwlawr , P0Und 8ter,in* % gold. anT the
everywhere at 60c a box, ti for $2.50 ediftmandlng officer deposited with 
H**!;,8.'*®.25* ?r sent postpaid on Major Rogers, commanding “D” Co.

There died at'Wiate residence. Limited. Ottew^Ont^ Fru,t'a-tives R-C;R. • a dra« tor thirty potfnds for
Thomas street, Deseronto, on - ■_______________ a s_lc,k and wounded fund for the

Wednesday morning, October 16th thrn,.«,h « ----- m—----r----S °lembers this battalion,
was 1918, Newbold Dryden Carter, son of Lri Jh 1 “f1? Tl.Uafe ln France tRawn oa ,n case of casualty. Mem- 

confined to the house last week with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N Carter who e 1 r°n lnto but Charlle’ beH ot the battalion, officers, and
influenza. resident Trenton, at the age of’thir- r be didn t know me at all, But non-commissioned officers and

Mrs. Miriam McMaster of Toronto, ty-nine years, eleven months and ^sure knew Mm- He is looking fine, are urged to use all influence
has sold her brick residence on Mill seven days. While Mr Carter had Re®ay8 tbat 1 am looking the very stole to have this

• '"T t° ar,JaS- DUnn- - been ,H for about a week previous Su* tLZl™'
Mr. Fred Cummings has been con- to his demise, he was in no wav con- t ® 8fh - 

fined to the house for some days with sidered dangerously ill, but on Tues- a,onf but Le0’ an*" there 
ever-prevalent Influenza. day took a relapse which resulted as inCheS

Mayor^ Hamilton Armstrong, Car- above though all that loving hands , f **. ntr tbem:
men Manitoba, called on Mrs. Geo. and medical science could’ do was f & f. ■ “ Were
S. Richardson and his niece, Mrs. done to alleviate his suffering Death °8etber for ^ufte a while- Charlie
Newport, on Monday. was due to pneumonia, follow^ la “? h f ^ Battal,2b-

Mrs. Jas. Man-kle, Chicago, I1L. grippe, together with othér compli- 1 had a la«br to«m Annie and s’iie 
returned home last week after cations ’ ,P told me that Charlie was in England,
spending a teV days in town às the The late Mr. Carter was born at T ^ °°me t0 Fyance- 80

. * j guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bren- Midland on November 9th. 1878, [“1’ ’r°"y: we are aI>

hm ta* 2 °vr , ... , waB educated at ' the public school *'*** * . Mr, R»bert Geddes. left on Tues- there, at Trenton High School and 
day for Hamilton to attend the tun- Belleville Business College. •: Wher 
oral of his brother the itoe WiUiam about nineteen years of age he open- 
Geddes, who died suddenly on Mon- ed the boot and shoe business on 

î ’ ' Main- street which he So successfully
conducted for a

sons
- Weness ot his mother. FOXBORO ||

Mrs. Alfred Marteen and baby
may we♦

Th»u- 
e malady 
eaths are

Regimental Orders by Lt.Ool. Pon
ton CommandingBUSINESS DIRECTORY

i Ü ■ ito* -*■" : , ic Headquarters, 16th A.L.I..
I.XSVRAXCE Notes

The militia battalions sewed to 
perpetuate patriotism and keep alive 
the fire and the organization in the
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* writing Farm Policies, giving * * School for
+ complete covering at lowest * *   and Voice o
* rates. Call and see me before to * ETHEL WHEATLEY, Dir •
* placing any new insurance or * * Tel- 24 Bridge St *
* renewing your old policy. It * * (12-3m)
* will pay you. H. Freeman Ket- * *
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era—Piano *
Frank Lynn, the youngest of- the 

twenty-one, is now In command of 
Ontario Division of Canadian Engin- 
eers at the front; has ^S.O., M.C., 
three times mentioned in despatches, 
and several times wounded.

Sergt.-Major W. H. H. Ponton is 
now British Consul in Panama, and 
has recently collected 616,000 for 
the British Red Cross from British 
workmen there.

The late Charlie Gibson was right 
hand man of Col. O’Flynn and Ma
jor Dick Ponton at Langemark, Fest- 
ubert and Givenchy.

Private George Tilley has 
again served, in Flanders Fields.

«

■
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and
♦
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-* Farm and city property ln- ♦ ♦ * - «
o fared In first-class, reliable to * “fALCOLM WlUGHT, Baft «I
• companies and at lowest cur- ♦ ♦ rister, Sollclt^ivNetarj •
• rent rates. Office 19 Camp- * ♦ Public, Etc. Office 15 Camp- •
» beU Rt., Belleville. to ♦ bell Street, Belleville. Mon- «
• Autdmoble Insurance at the ♦ to ey to Loan at lowest rates •
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Canada Can Well 
be Ashamed’

»• cheapest rates.
»

1 -v to to
_* e Late Thursday afternoon a letter 

from Mrs. L. H. Kain, of Walkerton, 
widow of the late Capt. (Rev.) Roy 
Kain, a chaplain of Niagara Camp, 
who died at the Base Hospital of 
Spanish influenza, was received by 
the police, addressed j fo - MAytor 
Church as tihalrinan Of ^fh* "Foilce 
Commission. > • :r. ,

Detective Nursey wiU confer with 
the chief coroner and the Crown at
torney this morning as toi whether 
a separate inquest will be held re
garding the death of Capt. Kain, or 
whether the present investigation - '
will be enlarged to cover this 

The letter reads as follows:
“Canada can well be aphamed of 

the way she has treated her 
These are the dying words of my 
husband, ,who died at the Base Hos
pital last week. a

He contracted Spanish influenza a’ i 
Niagara Camp, and, thinking he 
would receive better treatment, I 
took him to the Base Hospital, Tor
onto.

DESERONTOto to to to to to «> P to to to ^TORTHRUP, PONTON to •
: :: GuèFva : M ,ro-T"-
-• ipal Debentures and Real Be- to * Bridge St. Solicitât «- e OBto on Monday-
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♦ med. Office YT-CampBëll 8t. _ to ♦ Bank Manttraai * Nnuat te • with -friends in Toronto.

♦ R. D. Ponton. to Mr: Percy Stover , was in Prince
■^;* * * * ,* * * *-* to Offices Bellevflle and Stirling. « Edward on business on Tuesday.

-• L'ARM tiVSURANC J, Frame 2 J 4 * * ****** to * 2 R6V' tL" M' Sharpe’ Sldney Circuit, 
-• Buildings, 76c to fl per * t4J. . * *’* ******* was in town on Monday on business.
♦ 1100; Brick Buildings. 6 Or to I * *****♦♦♦♦♦•« Mr. Reuben S. Richardson
: r, Ie » :
: rates1 w°henW&an4/1*£i * * Heitors. - 2
^ cheaper rates ^ t * 9o»cl^e *
♦ guaranteed T Bring in year to * Vu 1* > K’°" M p *
•• Policies and let me quote ♦ * ^

many rates before you renew to * fsy - „ *to your Insurance. CHANCEY * * “ -t0 LOan on Mortgag «
♦ ASHLFY 29“ Front St * * l8' and investments mad» •2 BeHevUle! 2* Offices 21» Front 8t , Belle- «♦ Betievuie. * * vllie. Oat. ,
» ♦ to to* to » ♦ to ♦♦ to to • to 2
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Death of N D. Carierto

• to to ♦ to
on

to be

men, 
pos-

_ H Sum further sup- 
He and I were Piemen ted, so that remittances mav 

and who came from time to time be made to Cape 
a f Town for the purpose of securing all 

possible comfort and protection for 
We °ur absent comrades in time of 

U, hardship and trial.
8—The commanding officer voices 

the feeling of all ranks of the battal
ion and of all citizens in thus record
ing the splendid spirit displayed by 
those who volunteered for this spe
cial Imperial service, thus enabling 
this battalion, on this historical oc
casion, to contribute to the Royal 
Canadian Regiment a quota of effic
ient men larger in proportion than 
|ny other city of this size in Canada, 
and the commanding officer desires 
for the Information of all ranks to 
record how "much our comrades were 
touched by the enthusiastic farewell 
received th Belleville, and the 
sonal Qod-epeed which It 
privilege of the commanding officer 
and several officers representing the 
rhole battalion to give to them at 
rhe historic Citadel of Quebec.

By order
Robert A. McGuinness, Capt 

Actg. AdJU 16th Battn. A.L I.
Subsequently in December, 1899, 

Brigade-Sergt.-Major W. H. H. Pon
ton, Corporal John W. Miller and 
Private Horace Gillespie enlisted 

_the Fifteenth Battalion in the 
■PL. ■ service 

Also at other dates' 
Majpr (now General) J."Lyons Big- 
sar (Red Cross Commissioner in 
South Africa), Sergt. Instructor Al
bert Beattie (who died 
fontein), E. T. Austin __ „
Edgar Geen—making twenty-one in

case.

men/’
was

nper-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦to*to to*to 
to to* to to to to to♦to * * * *♦ **♦♦♦♦♦♦••

: I : I
ance Co., Nova -Scotia Fire ♦ * p- R- Pofiocta.

* Underwriters, Union (of • ♦ Telephone:
* Paris) Firu Ins. Co. inenr- to * °®ce 288 - - -
* ance of toll -kluds transacted * *
* at lowest rates. Phone 783. **♦♦*♦♦ + * to to to to ♦ •
* Office. >P^O. Box 81: Domin- * MEHTA iU Bank Chimbey ♦ to ♦ ♦ * * 4, to to to to to to

* to *
* * ♦ DR- *■ *■ ROREBT90N. to
. ^ ♦ Physician and Surgeon. «
* * ♦ Office of late hr. Hauler, e

to ROBERT BOGLE, Mercan ♦ * Pinnscle St Phone 871 ♦
* "tile Agency. Estates man ♦ *
* aged Accountant Auditor. *
to Real Estate, Insurance. Of- ♦
* flee 28 Bridge St.. Belleville to

• ♦ ont. v'
to « to to to to to to to ♦ ♦ ♦ * Auctioneer,
* ******* ** to* * 801 18tl: telephone 191 •to tototototototo ♦ * ♦ * ♦ Belleville office at Huffman 2

REAL ESTATE to * fho 8‘*dfb"k^ ♦

Î atwra-tP j X SSnS. X
: ::♦ ♦ ******** *♦ ♦>

ASS AYERS

* to ft to to
to

I would have paid anything 
for a private room, but owing to 
overcrowding, my husband was put 
In a room with six others who 
dying.

were
He became steadily worse, 

and I was admitted a few days be
fore his death. I shall never forget 
the horror of that room. ^,saw foui 
die during the few days I was there, 
and only those who have witnessed 
it know the terrible death of the 
victims of Spanish influenza.

Can any front line trench he 
than to be placed in a room with 
Ahe most advanced cases, to hear the 
cries of the dying, to realize

I am working at a Canadian cas
ualty clearing station, and it is a 

^well job; and where Charlie and 
Leo are is only five minutée’ 
so we will be together for 
while.

Well, I think I will come to a 
close, so good-bye. Hoping to hear 
from you soon, I remain your loving 
son. " ■ <; : -

to

walk, 
lite a* to to-to

•to to to to to to to to Rev. S. T. Tucker returned from 
HamUton period df nearly 

OS May 23rd, 1900,on Thursday where he 
had been for the previous two weeks 
attending the General Conference.

Mr. Amos Vanalstine and son. Er
nest, went to Toronto on Monday in 
response to a telegram that his sec
ond son, Leonard, was seriously i'11 
of influenza. Latest, reports from 
Toronto State that he wSs gaining. 
-^r-P0St.

♦ to to to twenty years, 
he married, at Trenton, Miss Sarah 
Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Weese of tha* town, who, with 
two sons and two daughters are left 
to mourn the loss of a loving hus
band and father. .T*

to to to to to
C

worseper-- V ' +
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦totototo*to*tototo

AUCTIONEERS
4 ^ ♦ to « * to to to « to♦♦to to •
*♦ VORMAN MONTGOMERY. « 

** Anctlftflaar Brighton, to

was the
*:■ Eugene.

P.S.—Charlie and Leo send their 
best love.

, , _ your
own time is coming as surely as the 
aPn WiU rise, tc- feel that you are suf-*“ 
faring and dying from the neglect 
and carelessness of others?

My husband well knew that his 
wap short. The night before 

he died he said to those around him 
"Canada may well be ashamed of the 
way she hag treated her men.” - 

A doctor standing

/

having been a member of the Town tor. and there ie nothing better for 
Council about 1911 or 1912. Hé .ras]rtTi,in6 worms from th* system 
a member of the High School Board 
for the present yeâr, a member of 
L.O.L. No. 1376, and Deseronto . ,
Lodge I.O.O.F. Always of a genial My dad 8 a scraPPer,” said Willie 
disposition, Mr Carter made many 88 he contemptuously regarded Tom-, 
friends in town and surrotsuding^dis- *8,tbey Played in the back alley, 
tricts and had many friends in nehr- Tbat a nuthin’,55 retorted Tommy, 
by towns, as well as those in the shoe “my dad 8 t00‘ 1 Heard him tell 
trade.—Deseronto Post. ^

-, X* Itime♦ REDNEHSVILLE ft ALBURY

Quite a few jieople of the neigh
borhood are sick with the “flu” at 
the -time of writing,

Mr. alid Mrs. Wilson Stoneburg 
visited with her parents on Sunday 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. DeLong, ilso 
their daughter, Mrs. E. Gamble and 
family, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. J. W. Brickman.

Mr. Morley Welbanks called at Mr: 
Lorne Brlckman’s Sunday .evening.

Miss Etta May Brickman spent 
Stihday with her father, Mr". E. W. 
Brickman. ■ * '

Mr. and Mrs. F. Crouter and Mrs. 
Hannah Greater spent Sunday at’the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Garbutt , /

Little Randall Allison had the 
misfortune to fall and hurt his knee 
again. We hope to see him out. 
again soon.

Mr. and Mrs, F. DeLong visited at 
R W. Brickman’s on Sunday.

i
A THOROUGHBRED CANADIAN

to BelleviBe-------- 279 Front St. to
* . ♦ ♦♦♦♦*•♦♦♦ totototoc»♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦to*

pBLLEmift ASSAY OP- * 
F1CE— Ores and Miner- * 

•1* of all kinds tested and * 
assayed. Samples sent by * 
mail or express will receive * 
prompt attention. All re- ♦ 
suits guaranteed. Blëecker • 
and Victoria Avenues, Bast ♦ 
Belleville. Phone 899.

near said, 
Why, captain, what cause have v0U 

for complaint?” and my husband re
plied, “Can you tell me, doctor, why 
it is that though I came into this 
hospital on .Monday, my chest was 
not examined until Friday?” 
doctor hung his head and

I hope the words will burr, 
into his hevt and the hearts 
thor-i who have been careless and in
different. The next morning my hus
band was sinking, bat still conscious, 
and knew me perfectly, but 
nervous state the cries of the dying 
aan next to him sent him into a wild 
delirium, in which state he died 
Our loved ones are n-t even allowed 
to dIe Penally and alone.
People of Canada 
these horrors te go on? 

ï write this hoping ft
better conditions for our 

(Signed) His

2nd Canadian- Regiment for 
in South Africa:

♦ ♦♦♦♦to. ♦♦♦♦♦♦toft'"
•> PRASEH AYLKSWORXH ♦
♦ Ontario and Dominion Land ♦
♦ Surveyor and Civil Engineer «
♦ MADOC, Pbnne «. *

to * * * * to to

to to to to to to

ANK BAALIAi

mo
ther he was goin" to scrap everything 
about the old place .to buy> Victory 
Bonds.” The *at Blpora- 

and the lateHow Three Brothers 
Met in France

had no
answer.♦ To buy Victory Bonds is a privil-♦ to to to all. of allto Age.

toto to ♦ * ft to * * to to to to to to
* FLORISTS The following letter'was received 

from Eugene Doyle by his motherv 
190% Front street. -

to to to
headquarters 15th Battu., A.L.I., 

Jan. 8, 1900.
2—The following letter has re

cently been received from the Mar
quis of Lorne, the honorary lieuten
ant-colonel of the battalion : '* * V-1 

Kensington Palace, London.
Dec. 2{, 1899.

to f-n PHI to Take—Some per-
ons have repugnance to pills be

cause of their nauseating taste 
Parmelee’s Vegetable. PiMs are 
prepared as to make them agreea— 
o the most fastidious. The most 
’elicate can take them without 
feeling the revulsion that follow, 
the taking of ordinary pills. This Is 

am well, hoping' these few Hues will one reason tor the popularity 01 
find you all in the best ftf health bese ce,ebreted pills, but the main 
Well, mother. I sure had a blg suri "“aS°" 18 ionics, quality

! Prise last night. 1 was Walking up They gave, yon

to toto ........... ............ ............ . ~ -to ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ to
♦ BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, to *
♦ NOTARY PUBLIC. CONVEY- * ft
♦ ANGER, ETC. ft >

♦ Office In Madoc open Friday & ft *
♦ Saturday. Opposite Post- Offto > ♦

Office In Bancroft open Tuer - ft * Coûte .
<’ day and WedUesday , ft »
♦ to- *
♦ to to ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft,ft ft *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦

♦ ft to in his
ft-

CUT FLOWERS
In Seraon ♦

WEDDING and POTTER A1. *
DESIGNS

♦ jFrance : Sept. 14, 1918. 
Dear Mother;— s ;to MONEY TO LOAN ■ !

Just a few lines to,let you know Ift Are the 
*»ing to allow# My Dear Colonel Ponton :- 

Very many thanks for
«Ugbt. Phone At» ♦

l.. . . . ...-AMRyfprafll
"note telling of the quota sent by the 
Argyle Light Infantry to South Af-

may help to
lend, for victory. 

- ". «aft

secure

Wife*

mm
-

w
'

m1

ing Out
Conditions Are
«

|-While 184 
F-have broken

new 
out

r8, tbe influenza 
J improved. More 
names have been 
t and the death
Four hour Period
may was 17, 
he day before.

as

Coast

t- 28—That U1» .
epidemic has*' 

tension through- 
ring the twenty- 
’ noon today is 
:t that no appii- 
ming permission 
b department bt 
ds morning.
Ipex •

f

!

8.— “We have 
the epidemic.” 

f Dr. S. Bouch- 
’ health on the 

bs today totalled 
re 125, the first 
t 124 over the 
the deaths show- 
I- Total cases 
14,025, with 2.- 
rovincial muniri-

re-

now 475, with 
>7 deaths.

a- Even a little 
e will lead to 
is can describe 
lathing 
1 as if the very 
1 this condition 
ithma Remedv 
erfect rest and 
ie passages and 

is firmly 
Hundreds of 

annually

tubes

ed

DOLLAR VIC- 
WILL :

or
or
instruments, or

lio outfit, or
or
company of in-

Brae.—Yoif need 
jdiuary ills when 
1 bottle 
OIL For coughs, 
pondhial trouble» 

scalds, burns. 
h «0 surpassed. 
I ulcéra and the 
tionable healer 
niai other that? 
0 satisfy anyone

of Dr

; .

s

irday from Chic- 
tollington.
Ion ’eft town
I.'

[extended to Mrs 
t who were ber- 
ale husband and

feed for your 
t. Call and see 
* Mr. T F Rlxon

in
requisitioned 

days. How ie

is stfil confiii
Id

left for Réc

it. Ola, /making 
* his vJ^y seri-

©NDS.
took leave of hie 
[today, prior to 
Tennessee, 
bed a position as

Va..

Itoxtended to Mr 
er and family in 
see, when the 
on, passed peace 
■brief illness of 
Ome a few days 
Foster was held 
em by aRl who 
meet her. 
gf many accom- 
l'very delightful 
she at all times 

fences. In the 
pse She was like 
ms-Hicks, of To- 
■■ known for her 
church life she, 

er, being attache?’
treet Methodist 
be mourned by 
th the faith she 
liy Crown. Her 
►r each one and

She

.
V

mglsgm
*

■ -

, 
f

'ti
h

« ♦
♦

«

to 
♦

to 
to

♦ ♦

to 
to

ft 
ft

to 
toto

 to

*
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to 
to

♦ :♦
♦ to

to 
to

♦ to


